postures, with and without inhalers. The animals all died from stopping of respiration, and, according to the report, an interval of time, varying from two to six minutes elapsed before cardiac movement ceased. Slow and prolonged chloroformization, asphyxial conditions, and struggling seemed to lessen the interval between the cessation of breathing and stopping of the heart's movements. The method of testing the failure of respiration is not mentioned; auscultation, and, in gome cases, the placing of a needle in the heart muscle, was used to test cardiac action; while, in cases of doubt, the chest was laid open. Attempts at resuscitation were made after natural respiration had failed; but, as a rule, failed when resorted to after an interval of 60 seconds, being usually successful after 30 seconds' interval. The figures are: In forty-four cases successful, after an average of 28*2 seconds after respiration had failed; thirty-eight cases, unsuccessful, after an average of 315 seconds. These facts are highly significant. We shall see that chloroform acts directly upon the heart muscle, and up to a certain point this action can be carried without grave results; beyond that point one of two things happens: failure gradually results whether respiration goes on or not, or the heart remains able to maintain the circulation, so long as a low tension persists, but as soon as reaction occurs, and the general vascular tone revives, the greater stress laid upon the heart leads to the utter extinction of its action, and cardiac syncope takes place. The occurrence of death in this last way accounts for fatalities, common enough, occurring as the patient, after a surgical operation, is beginning to come round. The animals in which the respiration failed before the heart were, none the less, killed by heart-syncope, for, whereas the respiratory failure resulted from poisoning of the respiratory centres in in the medulla concurrent, action upon the heart-muscle was going on, and, although perfect artificial respiration was performed, the heart-muscle, being poisoned, failed. In eight experiments,, animals were' anaesthetized until death took place. The open method was employed and the anaesthetic pushed until respiration failed. It was noticed in these cases that the heart's action stopped abour 3 min. 27.5 sec., on an average, after failure of respiration.
It will be noted that the animals were treated as human beings are treated, and it is not surprising they died in the most usual way, namely, from respiratory failure. All who have, like myself, had abundant opportunities of studying the behavior of dogs and monkeys under chloroform will recognize that the phenomena, somewhat elaborated by the commission, are very familiar, and even the relation of respiration to circulation will appear less novel than the report would seem to imply must be the case. In these experiments blood pressure fell, the heart, after primary stimulation, became feeble, the systolic contraction of the ventricles being gradually lessened.
The effect upon the heart of artificial respiration was experimented upon in the second series of cases. The average time elapsing between cessation of natural breathing and the failure of the heart was, in these experiments, 3 40-60 minutes (in one case 13 minutes,) and artificial respiration when commenced 52 seconds after the natural respiration had ceased (37 cases) resuscitation was effected. When tried in 46 cases after cessation of pulse, i. e., 3 min. 
